[Some regularities in the development of encrusting colonies of Cribrilina annulata (Fabricius, 1780)].
The growth of encrusting colonies was studied with mathematical model. It was shown that encrusting growth takes place under increasing competition for the substrate inside the colony. The model was tested on the example of Cribrilina annulata collected in White Sea on Laminaria saccarina. All colonies were mapped, zooids were measured and genealogical connections between them were established. A number of gradients were revealed by statistical methods. The intensity of budding decreases in astogeny according to theoretical predictions. It was shown that development of Cribrilina annulata colonies is strictly determined by gradients that can be caused by shortage of substrate space. It leads to the suppression of budding and changing in zooid size. Increasing substrate shortage is predictable and caused by the regularities in of zooid budding. The growth of colony stops after exhausting of potentially available substrate.